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Coru-Foider and Fodder Cutters.

Etmtoks : ?T!ie vnltie of eortifmlder ;
is t-i-curiing more ami nurc ii|nne<iafcrl by
Tl.i- jracticai fanner, in prtyoition s Wu asctr-
ti ins the nutritive properties contained in if. ;
That it trees contain many valuable properties :
:is. food for -.took, is exceedingly apparent and ;
is fnliy corroborated 1y the experience of fl.ose j
tv;.o fjavc txp'.'riiueii.led largely with the view j
of the correct estimate of its worth, j
There can "ue no doubt that at no distant day, ;
corn-fodder wiil become of so great importance
ns a product of the farm that it will hejjatfier- j
ed with equal cure with the- hay rop. Indued
it appears to me tliat tiie advantage of feeding ;
corn folder to stock, particularly, to hor-es, is '?
bo apparent that it is destined to claim a sn
periority over all other winter provender.

The inconvenience of feeding corn-fodder, j
however, has contributed greatly foretard the
progress of its utility, and has constituted one
of the drawbacks to the introduction into t'n;

hor*e or cattle stable. The euntomary practice
heretofore among those engaged in the rural (
pursuits,was to haul from the field at different j
times the quantities desired, which was thrown j
into the barn yard for the cattle to pick up at \
uut',l their appetite was satisfied, while the re
maiuer was suffered to be trampled underfoot '
and be converbd into something under the!
cognomen of cornstalk manure, llencc that :
which remained in the field until the latter
part of the season become to thoroughly drench-
ed by raia and melting snow as to be scarcely
recognized by its original name. Happily
this old fashioned and improvident method of
treating com fodder is gradualy being snpersed
e i by the modern idea.- of agricultural improve-
ment inculcated by the progressive farmer.
And although there are many who yet doubt
the value of corn-fodder to be so great as
others suppose, nevertheless they are eonstrain-
e} to adopt the innovations of tln ir snore
knowing neighbors, who house their fodder or
rick it securely from the weather, through a
desire of emulation, thereby contributing inad-
vertantly to the thrifty condition of their own
(?took.

But beyond the importance of curing eorn-
fvddcr properly, and protecting it from the
weather, there is another consideration of cqw I
moment, and that is, the most economical and
proper method of feeding it. There rau be
no doubt that by passing it through a well coti-

htvueied fodder cutler. many advantages may-
be derived that would not be apparent when
feeding it in an unprepared state. Indeed,
thojvesuit ofmy experiment has fully corroborat-
ed this statement, convincing the most skepti-
cal of this utiltv of fodder cutters. Much of
the best portions is wasted by t'ae cattle when
it is uncut, while that which contains but
little nutritious matter is entirely rejected.?
There are many cutters however, that do not
execute the work properly; consequently,
much dissatisfaction is thus created among
many in regard to their utility. By using one
of " Cummings Patent Fodder Cutters," all
this difficulty is obviated, while the perfect
manner in which it cuts the fodder, in a great

.measure assimilates it .to the taste of the cattle,
so that the otherwise unpalatable parts is de-
voured wTtti a good appetite.

The above cutter is easily operated, by-
hand or horse power, as may be required and
is capable of cutting any quantity of corn-
foddcr in a given time, in proportion to the
power employed. It is simply but durably
constructed, add hence the liability to get out.
of repair is exceedingly limited. But little care
or attention is required to operate with it,
consquently the most careless farm hand may-
be suffered to use it with impuuity. I have
used one for a length of time, and can be re-
commend it as being peculiarly adopted to the
wants of the practical farmer. In short, a!!
those who are engaged in the rural pursuits
should possess one of these invaluable fodder-
cutters, in order that the economy of the win-
ter provender and the thrifty condition of the
rtqck may add largely, to the profits of the
farmer, ua well as contribute a satisfaction
much beyond the pocket to afford.

Near Bustieton, Nov, 20, 1&56.

TP.EK LABELS. ?There are several methods
of preparing labels or fruit and ornamental trees
in order to distinguish the varieties at maturity.
It always appeared to me that labeling trees
after they were transplanted, involved a great
deal of aseb'ss trouble, besides often endanger-
ing their growth by the pressure of the wires
by which they are fastened to the trees. I
have adopted the practice of making a little
phi:i or map of my grounds, indicating by fig-
i. es the position of each tree, shrub and plant
Hereafter, if any of their multitudinous names
are forgotten, I Itavo only to refer to my map.
which I have roughly drawn upon the blank
'caves of my Thomas's Fru'tl Guitarist, and
I can distinguish them at a glance. Hence, I
hardly see the cui bouo of preparing zinc or
other labels, written with iudestmctsibia ink
or 'paints. In the way I have indicated a su-
rer and never-failing record may i>o preserved
of any and every kii d of shrubs, trees and
plants. C. A. Little Valley, N. Y.? Ccun
try Gentleman, February 12.

ORCHARD. ?Nothing is more detrimental to
a young orchard than to sow in small grain C
any kind, particularly oats. The best crop to

ti. grown in an orchard is potatoes? or. for a ro
tation, corn, buckwheat or vines. When the

/gharri is eight or ten years old sow- vlbver,
?ohd mh>lr rtroml the tr< ee. The most of our
frais tiees lean Northeast. When. the trees
are small and newly set, guard against this by
setting stak"- and fastening the trees, leaning
?V- n to the Southwest ; a rope of oat straw-
is good to tic witfi.? Braerii Faamer, />V 12.

SENSIBLE PEOPLE ?A Quaker lately ]x>pp-
e I the question to a fair Quakeress, ns: follows :

'Htitn?yea and verily, Penelope, the spirit tir-

geth an t moveth me wonderfully to beseech
thee tocleavo unto nie, flesh, and bone of my
bone.' 'Hum?truly Qbadiali, thou hast wisely
said ; inasmuch as it is written that it is not
good for a man to be alone, lo ! and behold, I
will sojourn with the©.'

A Goon W vT of Cootctn'o Onions, ?lt is a
good plan to boil onions in milk aud water it
dimi'thduM thestrong taste of that vegetable.
Itis an e.xtelleut way of serving up onions to
chop them after they are boiled, and put them
in a Htew-paa with a little milk, butter,- salt
anlqiijqjir ; and'let thorn stew about'iiftoln
minutes. This gives them a fmo flivpr, uud
they can be serve 1 up - very hot..

A strange genius, iu describing a lake
in Minnesota, save it is so.clear that by toek-
ing into it. you can -ve them make tea in China.

ftlisceiiaitcons.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,

DIRECT & TO-St-FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.

TAMES HARRIS, E!.FCTntrr*N. of Towiimla. respcot-
ftillv informs tt:c- public tfmt 1m- has lately procured

I'inm New York the celebrated Fleet ro-Chemic.a! Itatli,
which lws prmeu to be nue of tle ra nt "important and
wonderful discoveries of the age. from its ability fo extract
miner;:ls fr-m ttic human system.

Soifle ei'.'ht y.rs nam. a physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered tiie process of extracting minerals from the body. I
br galvitni-m : twore recently, M. Verges, of New Vork. i
sit electro-glider. having suffered from the introductionat [
poisonous mineral- int . bis system in the prosecution of j
his art. concertf-d the idea of'removing them by the same I
proof..--os. lie site-ceded in doing so. and rjni.-klv recovered. j

He then applied tiie means to nthi s similarlyat- j
looted, with like results. Ifls fmcce-s exceeded hi-- mo.-t j
sanguine expectations, foriiot only did these Bath.-remove j
mineral poisons, but cured many diseases, some of which |
were the result of mint-nils, and some were not.

More recent experiment- liuie tally confirmed tiie sin-
gular power of this Bath to (lrnw fr -m the system all mi-
neral- that may l-e lodged therein, to the great detriment
of health. V.tv often persons are afflicted by diseases
which are hcvo'nd t!-- comprehension of the most skilful
phv-kisns--md which are the cfiVr of poisonous mine-
rats afrnmnlatin.tr in the system tor years, taken in the
-h.ipe of calomel, lead, Ac. Ac. '

Tiie following are some of the diseases cured hy these
baths ; Rheumatism, Paralysis. P ilsy. Painter s Cholio,
Chronic Ui <r>. (ilsindul.it- Swellings, Scrofula, Cancer,
Nouralia iu ail it- forms, Salt Ithrum and Humors of all
kinds.

He has also S- B- Smith's newly invented DIUECT A NJ)

TO-A NL> FRO Ki.Kt TKO MAt?N'KTIC M ACH!NK.which
\u25a0s a great iroproreuicnt on the Magnetic machines hercto-
f ir< in use. With the .id "f t'uc Bath and Machine, we
have at command nit the available medical efficiency of
Kiectricity. Tiie medical power of tb Machine is very
great, in introducing medicines into tbe.arstem throngfr
the pores of the sTtin?applyfng it directly to the parti af-
fected, which gives an increase of medicinal power Over
that of taking it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseases.

! am now prepared to apply these Baths, and also tlm
Machines, at idv house in the south part of the borough
of Towanda. or I wit!visit patients at a distance, who arc
unable by reason of disease to come to this place, at mo-
derate prices.

I atu also sole agent for Bradford county, for the above
Machines. JAMES HARMS.

Towanda, December 'J2, Id.

n. WATItOLS H. M. SEWAKP K. 11. COOK. !

]> WATROUS A Co., DEALERS JN
he HEAVY fy SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

:i, Water st. Elipira, N- Y.
We hn\e re? otith made large additions to our extensile

stock, and have now on hand u complete assortment of ev-
ery dcsciiption of Hardware, which xve oiler at the lowest
ea"-h pre -s; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terial-, Iron and steel. Nails and spika. Ropes and ford-

age. Paints. Oils and Ulass. Mill saws of every size and
shone, either Malay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of nil widths, both of India Rubber A
leather, G'ass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes, Forks. Ac., at Man-
ufacturer a prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to orde-\

COUTRACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.

Agents for Rich A W ibier's Patent Salamander Safes,

Fair hank's LTattbrm Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to CO inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Elmira, April7. 18f>6. n-4H2m

GEORGE H. WOOD'S

Dngnerrdan & (ilass Piclurr Gallery,
IN PATTONhS- NEW BLOCK, Corner of Main and

Bridge sts., Towanda. Pa., is the place to git GI.ASS
PICTURES, (usually called Ambrotypcs.) They are far
superior to all other'kinds of pictures.., Having noreflec-
tion, they can lie seen in any position, and can be take-
in much less time than Daguerreotypes, and equally we'll

; in cloudy as clesr weather.
its"Miniatures put into Lockets, Breast pins, Ac., as

usual. Rooms open atall hours. Pictures put up ou short
notice. Towanda, January 22," ISSC

I TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
rpHE subscriber continues (o carry on the
A Foundry business in Towanda. and is prepared to

do all kind- of work in his line on short notice and in a
workmanlike manner. He will keep on hand or nuke to

j order Plows, Stoves, Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes. Wagon-
Boxes, and any arti-de of east iron that may be required,

j Turning and fitting up work will be done on short notice
and on'reasonable terms. Persons wishing to pnreliase
Stoves of any kind will find it much to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as they ran tie repaired much
cheaper. I'lease call "and examine before purchasing else-
where. Old ca-t iron and Grain taken in payment.?
Don't mistake the place?one door east of Mereurn Block.

ltd" I would also say to those having arnunts stand-
ing over six months, that thev must be settled without

I delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to

i pay up and save cost. JOHN CARMAN.
Towanda, Oct. 22, 1856.

A. CARD-VERY SHORT.

OUli FRIENDS are invited to examine (lie
most complete assortment of WINTER GOODS ever

offered in Towanda, and if experience in the purchase of
' Goods is worth anything, those who favor us shall have
i the advantage of it.

Among tl-.e novelties of onr assortment, weofTerREA-
DY-.MADE CLOTHING without a seam: as also other
Clothing. Ladies' Cloth Talmas and cloth for making
the same. A large assortment of Dre-s Trimmings and

: other things too numerous to mention.
! To tiie farmers we would say, that we can supply them

GROUND PLASTER cheaper than they can get it to go
! abroad.
| Nov. 25,1856 MONTANTES.

BARCLAY COAL?THE BARCLAY
RAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have now on

! hand, and will keep constantly for sale at TOWANDA,
I a large supply of their coal, at

$3 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$3 50 per ton for Ruled Coat.

! Applyfor coal at Towanda to HORATIO BLACK. Coal
i will aL-o be sold at THE MINES at

I $2 00 per ton for Illacksmith Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for Ruled Coal.

' A liberal di count will be made on sales by the boat load
I Oct. 30, 1656. EDW'D OVERTON, President

Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods.

1 A M. WARNER hs just received a larqe
i YV and splendid assortment of WATCHES. JEWEL-
: RY & FANCY GOODS, which fir" offered for sale on the
j lowed terms. Cull at Warner's, Main st. above Bridge.

Tow.-md.i. July S, PCM.

A T HENS NURS ER Y.
/fJUA A rare opportunity is now aHorded to those

wishing to supply themselves with CHOICE
*Bagg3a FRUIT TREES, as we intend toolfer for sale

I W*? the present spring a large and general nssort-
,4 men tof FRUIT .t ORNAMENTAL TREES,

at the following very low rates, for cash, viz:

j Apples, 5 years old, Gto 10 feet high, per hundred,llS 00
do do 4 to 6 do do 1G 00

! Cherric. Plume, anil Grapes, each 3s
j Dwarf Pears and Pie Plant, each 25
Peaches, 1 year from bud, each 10

i An additional '-barge, sufficient to cover cost, will lie
made to those wishing Iheir trees delivered. Catalogues

' furnished gratis, 'frees should be planted in April. Or-
. .lers -hould be sent in immediately.

March 7, 1857.w5 FORD A PERKINS.

TjHRK IXSVR ANC'R?' The nclersfrne<l is
J agent for the foil .wing safe and reliable Ompanic.-:

j Farmer's Union Insurance Co. . Athens, Pa.
Capital, f2 0 0 , 0 o*o.

: Slate Mutual Insurance Co. . Ilarrislurg, Pi.
Capital, $200,000.

Girard Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $300,000.

These Companies Insure agin-t loss or A image by lire
!on tlit' most reasonable terms. Dwelling Houses, Furni-
j lure, Warehouses, Merchandize, Ac., and Farm Property
insured for any length of time. All losses will tie prorupt-

; !y paid. C. . kUSSFJ.L.
Towanda, December 25,1650.

NEW STORE
AND

HUMPHREY A WIOKH.YJI are now receiving in their
New Store, West -ide o! the puuiio square, a large

1 and weii selected stock of
j FORE/UX

AXI)
DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
HARDWARE.

CROCKERY, (pC.
ROOTS AND SIIOESi in great variety aud style, copi-

prising Ladies' Misues' and Chi!.kens' (Liters?"Bootees,
j ihs-kins and Slippers ; Gents', bovs'. Youths' and fhil-

I (Irons' Boots, Brogatw and Shoes, ooth Eastern and homemanufactured; A general issortmcnt of Gents' Ladies'
i and ehildrtns' overshoes. Rubber B.iots, Ac.
! A full assortment of Boot and Shoe Findings, Sole and

\u25a0 Upper leather, Calf and Kip skins, Morocco Linings and
i Lace leather.
J" To-ratidi, N"ov.'2o, 185G.

| botfi Spertu ami Tallow by the
1 boxor pound, at FOX'S.

UU3IUCSO Glariis.

DR CHAS. M.TURXKR, PHYSICIAN
SURFFOX, offers his professional services to

the inhabitants of Towanda and rminify. Office and res-

idence in the dwelling recently occupied br H. Booth,
Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Church, ou Maine
Street.

DR. JOHN MIXTOStf, SURGEON
DFXTIST, HAS RETURNED. Office next door

jo Mcrrnr's store, and orer Alexander's Clothing Store,
Main street. Towanda. Fehrnaiy If 1, 1855.

I A M KS MA ('FARLANK, A TTOBNE V
AT LAW, Towanda, I'a. Occupies tlie Office, in

the Union Block, formerly owned by Jehu C. Adams Esq.
ti'lle willattend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
and Pensions. " March 22, 1n55.

If. J. M*r>ttT,,. P. P. Mor.no w.

MAPILLk MORROW, A TTOBNEYS
AX/) ( OCX&FLLWiS AT LAW,? Office

over Mefcur's Store. Towanda, Pa.
Tovvanda. April 2. It. n-45-tf

Dr. k. ii.m a son, riiYSH r. i .t And
SURFFUX, offers his professional services to tlie

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
oil l'ine street, where be ran always lie found when not
professionally engugrd.

JOHN* C. ADAM? I>'.\. OYERTOX.
A DA M> k OVERTON, A TTOBNE YS

\u25a0TX AT LA IT. Office in the room formerly occupied
by George Sanderson, over But ton Kingsbery's store.

Towanda. I:y '' if.

pUY TI. \Y ATKINS. ATTOPNEY <Y
Vj COt'RSF Lf.OR AT I.AIV, will attend prompt-
ly to all business entrusted to his car . Cnlle.
receive his special attention, rtdie. i L -.v d ofs north of i
tTre AVtirdiiftnse. Towanda. Manv 1, l.'.ts.

F? B PARSONS ATTORNEY AT
f ' IV, TROY. Bradford Co., I'a. Office over Ar.

M. A H. P. L'ifig'sstole. Aug- 7, ifc.

TOWANDA

Wm&MM SIKfJTIAuiT. :
TIIC MfSPPS HANSON ro' pectfi Ilyinform the public

that the Winter Term of their school will open in the
new building on second -trec-t. west of the Ward Rouse,
on Monday, December 1. PC>e?

Miss O. P. IIAXS; >N wiil have the general snperinten-
i dence of the school, as-isted in Music I v ?.Ii- s REBECCA
I>. HANSON", and in French bv Miss EMM A HANSON.

Thankful for the patronage already extended to them,
they beg leave to assure thru? entrusting their daughters
in their charge, that every effort will be made to deserve
the confidence ai d favor of their patrons.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
! weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September. A recess of a few days will be
taken at the holidays.

T;:nxs. rr.n qvaktek:

Firat Class ?To include the elementary English )
, f .

| branches, aud the study of the Latin language, f
: Second Class? To include the more advanced stu-1

| dies of the Eng!i.-h branches.with Mathematics, 00
| and the study ofLatin and French ... I
Third Class ?To include Mathematics, Mental)

and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany. Ac., - 12 00
| with Latiq and French. .1

Each pupil will bring with her a desk aud chair. There
| will be no extra charge whatever.
i Mrsic?lnstruction en the Piano, with use of instru-
ment, will be given by Miss Rebecca P. Hanson, at $lO
per quarter.

I Boarding for young ladies can be obtained in private
families at reasonable rates. Pupils from a distance will
receive tlie especial care of the tea. hers.

They beg leave to refer t > the following named gentle-
men :? RL. Rev. Alonzo Potter, Bishop of the Diocese
.of Penn'a, Phil id. I.d > : F t. Pr. Maclean, President of

\u25a0 the College o' X-'-v Jersey
Ib.n. Pavm '? . .. p. r.f.y -ox, C. L Wjiui, .Tuux

F. Means, r. j\ Bvj; t - . IT. -t. Nf:;ne: u. 0. 1). B.\ur-
nniT, E. O. Ooom.'cii. Towanda.

Book Binding.

IMFF! nndorsltrnod has the. ageiiev of one of
. the best Binderies in X. V. City, and iready to re-

j eeive Books Pamphlets, Magazines, Ac., to be bound in
? any style desired, in the ncatc.-t and most substantial
manner and at verv low rates?shall be forwarding a lot
very soon?so send in your volumes. O D. B.YRTLETT.

April21.1856.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DRS. G. M. k G. P. GARY would respect-
fully announce to their friends and the public that

j they have justopened a r.e-.v and extensive DRUG STORE
lat NICHOLS, N. Y. Their stock is new and carefully
! selected, and consists of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,

j among which are lead, zinc, chrome green and yellow.
| india red, vermilllon, Ac. Oil-s and Varnishes,

a variety. Dye-stuffs, including logwood,
camwood, fustic, cudbear, gran-

ulated tin, indigo, Ac.
BRUSHES for paint, hair, hat,

clothes, shoe, teeth, Ac. Window glass,
putty, camphene, burning fluid, alcohol: tan-

; ner's oil; very pure LIQUORS for medicinal purposes;
Patent Medicines, perfumery. Libia's

? Extracts for the handkerchief :

ranty Article*, Yankee Kutioiin,
Snuff. Cigars. Ac. Ac.

To Physicians our stock ofle-rs inducements as being of
j the be-t quality, carefully selected, an 1sold cheap.

I Oive us a call, and see if you can trehase < cheap

I elsewhere.
'

G. M. v G. P. CAPY.
Nichols, June 1-1, IcC.6.

McCA B E ; S
CENTRAL MEAT MARK. T,

j Between J. Kingsbery's A J Powell's stores.

, THE subscriber would respectfully tender to
j his customers and the public generally lii-siu-
I /? cere thanks for the very liberal patronage ex-
tendedtobim the past season. He solicits a continuance

j of the same.
He would say to the public that.hc intend to k< ep con-

! stantly on hand a choice .-election of MEATS of ail kind-.
1 the be-t the country a fibrils, which he intends to - il for

| very small profits, (other by the side, quarter or pound.?
j Plea.-e give me a tall.

it-Meats, Ac., will be delivered on short notice, when
i ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda, Feb. 12, 1-57. J. McCABE.

i ciXs iJAi ifXY/i3 ' iAir

B-f
r*LOCK k WATCH RFPA TRER, ? Tlie
x I undersigned is cnnstantlv receiving io:ii New \ uk
by-Expre-s. new additions to fii- Stock ofWatclies, < lock.-.
Jewelry. Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising i!>
part?(iold and Silver Lever, L'Kninc and Plain Watelies
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
such a- Gold chains. Lockets,Br ,-elet-, Gold Pens, Key" .

j Breast-Pius, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also", a
' large variety of Silver waix.-r.ch a-; Table and Tea Spoons.
Oreani spoons, Butter knives, Matt, -poim. Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

Clocks. A large assortment Clocks just receive' of
ail descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

Watches repaired on short notice, and wakkantep
to run well. Also, all kinds (.'locks repaired.

W. A. ('. would 1 eg leave to say. that lie is prepared to
execute the mo t difficult .1 Ih, such as can be done at no
other Shop short of Xcw-Y< vk ? ity.

W. A. ( HAMBERLIN.
Towanda, February 1.1^.57.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY,
One Door North of the Ward House.

TOWANDA, PA.

\\J HERE you can find a constant supply of Bread. Rusk.
\ V Crai kers. Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancx

Cakes.
as* 05 BTERd furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-

ed to order.
Ad Particular attention paid to fillingorders for parties
Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

bestowed upon us during tiie pa t year, and hoping by
close application to business to merit a continuance of tlie
same, we remain as ever, your humble servant,

March In, L-..7. H. A. BUttBANK.

wAVE R L Y
IVTAHELI] E^T.IBLI&KMENT.

FH BALDU IX, ! laying' jiurt-hascii the
? Marble Factory of this vin.me, under the superin-

tendeui e of H. Harrtord, the snb-eriler is bappv to au-
uounce that tlie Marble business in Waverly will" now lie
conducted by hint, He is constantly rcctiving IT \LI\X
VXD RUTLAND M\RULE, for Monuments, Head-stonci.

Tomb Tabids, and Stand Tops. Paint Stones, Midlers, Ac.Having gee; red the services of G. If. Poweks, whnis'wcli
known to be the most perfect Arti t in the State, he offers
nnpanlklcd inducements to persons wishing to secure
any ofthe above articles, in cheapness, style and Artisti-
c.d beaufy.

Waverly, N. Y., Feb. 3,1557.

O TOXS SUGARS?Rrown, Refined, Pow-fj dercd, Crushed and Granulated; Molasses, Syrup, Rio
and Java Coffee, Rice, Sak*r,ttns, Ginger, Sperm Canities,
Rice, i'obaeeo? iu fact a general variety of Groceries, for
sale cheap at jeadl FOX.

iUcriljitnbicc, k'c.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. V&. Warner's

New Splendid Jen cirri Store, one door north
of Pot tons Drvg Store,

HAS just been opened with the brge-t and
JbSk most ehoiee stock of FASHIONABLE

JEWET.RY ever offered to a diseriminating
fail?/ public. Indeed, he can safely aytliat with
Stir. the opening of hi, new store has been ln-

' nugf.rnted a new era in the Jewelry line,
inasmuch aa along with the choice and elegant assortment
lie gives the most r< liable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction i:i price* : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready rash.

A. M. W., when he reflects lets, for the past years .with
a far less attractive -tack, he has enjoyed s-o large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself -tint the immcn-e in-
crease of Goods he now offers, -which have been bought so

tmirh more advantageously, will enable him-to increase
the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He threforc solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.

W-THE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in to wn.

Towanda, September 24, 155.

EICGA rOIKS

AGUICULTURAL WORKS!!

It. Ar. AVToT.T.KS <fe CO.
ATIIEKS. BHALI'ORIi CO.. I'A.

Manufacturer, YVholcsalc and retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'B RA!L ROAD HORSE
POWERS, THRESHERH AND PEPERATORS,

fo.nnTrti:arn:>!s .v iiv.y.voir-s:ns.

Portal do S\u25a0 w Mi' ''!(? Helh-.r and Feed Cntters,
Emery's ( 'der i'nrers.
Clow's and Kd-' ? ' ? \u2666V-- <"\u25a0 ain Cradles, Scythes,

anil other H ?.rwe-fi: g T Is.
Ketvlium's !?; M-wiu T,-* Reaping Machine?.
Heymour's Grain Prills I'm-q ; si(,r .( j powers, Ac.
Mage- r -a and Cob Mills, Cultivators, Leather and

Rubber Beltings,

Manufacturer of
Peters' Celebrated FART KXILZ.S,

Wliich I am prepared to sell at eilh.er WHOLES AIJI OR
RETAIL, cm vcrv favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in the United
States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in tlie best mantle.- and rapidly, all kinds of chaffing
and cleaning all kinds ol Grain. Grass Seed. Ac.
? ft e" Warranted tn chaff fit for market, from 10 to 60
bushels of Wheat jier hour.

Refrigerators, Provision Safes, etc.
Extra.- furnished for repairing Emery's and Wheeler's

machines.
Descriptive Catalogues. Price T.i-ts and Circulars of all

machines sold by us. sent, gr.iti- uid postage pre-paid, to
all applicants. Send u- your name and address.

Athens, Pa. ji.n25t 156. li. M. WELLES A CO.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
WELLS would

inform his friends and the
*69public that he is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of Laportc. Mason A Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,

Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,
Pitiing.Tea and Pembroke Tables, Stands of every

kind, Cane, Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high
Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,

Bureaus. Lounges, Gilt and Rose-
Wnod Picture frames. Iron Ilat

Stuiel-, Corner and side do.
of walnut and mahogany; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards. Looking gl r? os. Ac.

itJ-CGFFIXS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend oa ail occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere.as i will-ell cluaperthan any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August S, 155.

THE OliD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
T'"' subcerilicr would announce

'

the puldie that In- has ie-w on
nn,l will make t ? order all

\ Tkind- of CABINET FURNITURE.
UI a' Piv.uis. Lounges. Cen-

IjbJfyniffj i ' cc. Card, Pit* inr ned Breakfast Ta-
|',j* Mahogany, Walnut Maple and

E fi li !'' berry Bureaus, Stands of various
-Is t kind-, Chairs and Bedsteads of everv

description, whi- h are. mid will bo made of fhe bc-t mii-
trrial and workmanlike maimer, and which they will -ell
for cash cheaper than can be bought iu any other Ware-
room in the country.

REAPA-MADE COFFINS, on hand en the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will fie furnished on

. Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKIXSON".
Tuwanila, January 1.1R.55.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Jcltn W. "Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North ol the " Ward House." and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES,-a- heretofore.
He has just received from New-York u large assortment

ol \\ omans ( liildrens' and Misses' Shoes, which are offer-
ed at low pries. The attention of the Ladies is partbui-
iarly directed to his :-ortment, comprising the following
new ,-tyles:?Enamelled Jennv Liml gaiter boots; do.
styes ; black la-ting and silk ft'-rVr walking -hues, bus-
kins, Ac. Mi-se- printer, and shoe-, of everv description.
A large variety of Children*' fancy gaiters, boots Ash ies
ol all kinds.

Fur the Gentlemen, almost everv ivle of gaiter- and
shoe*. This-to. kha - la. n pci:iy < lecti d with care,
and he ' elicves he an .fll.r-upcri"i- aticle-at reasonable
I i .< es.

Aif" The striate.-1 attention -mid t-> 'I imt t.'ri'uivo,
ami iu-hop -- !,) A w -k w u to merit a coiititnauce
of the liberal n.iti-.ii i :e he Ins hither o re. eived.

Towaiuhi, I'eo. i,n ? ..

Cr OGESIES. rROVIsiDWi:, <SdO.
West side of fhe Public Square, opposite the

Court If-rise..
I-MILKYk XFVIXS nre jn-f m-.
I* large addition to tig ir ?to k Pi -v, ;

A'ankee N-dions. T.-ys, Fruit. Conl'e ti uiaiv. A -.. wi. K b
will be .'d,T w !m>-.iV of retail for cash, or in exhsn ?'<: r
most kind. ? i c mdry produce, at pri. e- that ca.in -t ia.i!
to s-dt p-:i' . Con : u-v r country dealer; would
do well t" caFi uu.i eva. . k iml ofiv-s.

GifOCEIULo.
'

Black and Cre--: Tc.. M .md .r.ivu r ffee, ChoclateCocoa. Sugar. MM.i--eo' svvup. (".'n-.-.-r. Pepper Solce'
LT-'ves, n tnn - t ..

~ M i-t i..d.lV-- er
Sa ce. End \u25a0. -- h in ami Ta'c" -w

t , , ;\u25a0' ,J 'T'"VC;!(Vy> ; '
FTotir. Buckwheat Ux.- F1 u;r. Cui- Mea 1 F-c'

Pork, Hants A Plmidd; i - -; r ? 'j, f
Tlout, Pi.'kiled andSig U>- d !T-rri'i t- 'i. i
Onions, Potatoes, Rutin-. Crackers A. Ac

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron. Figs, Eng. Currants, RuCins, Lem-ons and Oranges, Green and Pried Apples, ami Peaches,

Almonds, Pecan nut . l'razil nuts, Grenoble and M uleiraWalnut-, Filberts, Pea nuts, Che.-tiiuts,Hi. k -rv ni't-.AGgkman. Fuf.nCii and \mpkican Toys. Fancy Gooi>s,
A v-B"ys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, I'ewter A Wood
Tea Setts. Polls, Trumpet-. Toy Guiis. Aeo.rdians, Har-

. momcas, Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases. Toy Bureau.-, Secretaries. Ac, I'earl lye rvPapier Marlie and Leather Port M-.naies Wallets 'pur.-es'
Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs' Tobac-
e> and Snull'Boxes, Cigar Gases. Tooth, I lair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirror-, Perfumery. Hair Oil, Ac.FooisCav, Letter, Commercial Note and Rath PostI aper, Envclojies. Wafers. Sealing IVax, Ink, Inkstands,
Uatrr Cups, Sand Boxes, Peuholders, l'eiis. Wafer scales'
Ac. Ac.

Table and Dairy Salt, Sttlma and Rock Salt, and
Cavuga Ground Plaster. BAILEYA NEYING.

Towanda, November 26,185. J.

I THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE!
18] GREAT IJVRGAINS! [56

W. E. Solcmcn, Proprietor.
r |Fllls extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,

1 .1. situated iu Mercur s block. Main street, has ju-t iseu
tilled with a large as-ortm.-nt ol SPRING CLOTHING.

The proprietor assures the public ihat he has the l>est
ami clmapc-t assortment ever otU-eeil iu Towanda ; and to
prove this (act he respectfully m-ks the public to call aud
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, or
auy portion thereof, well made <>f substantial material-
Coat, Vest, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, and iu faet every-
thing iu the line, will do well to call. He is confident lie
can satisfy all in |>ricc and qiuility.

Ui~ Pout forget the place -one door south of Metrnr's
i -tore. Main -t. Towanda. March 2ft. ls.v;.

OR. PORTER'SOFricES DRUG STORE.
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting 1 the Public Sruare.

TTTft subscriber, thankful fur the liberal patronage of tho past rear, intends to keep constantly on hand aMI as
sortment fHie very best articles usually kept in our line, which nr. WIM dispose of rmmtch terms as will be sit? 'tery to nl! who may patronize him. The pur lia.-es aie made entirely with m hand. ami for the CASH o"i

? : tomer- will receive (he benefit "fa good article at a low price. All articles shall anwer o-ir rci-imimcndatioßs
? ' are varruvled a.", represented. ' '

[&**Unfrral Ailrifc emlnitnnsly given al the Office, rliarsins inly for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete ami .-elect a. orlmont of

DRUGS, ffiEDICINES, AMD GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Uqtiors, for Medicinal nse, London Porter & Scotch Ale.

.ILL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles Win-

pie Luells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, Ac/'
American 5 English tf Chinese Razors and Knives,

FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID?NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!
Superior SCIi-CCC & E2IXJTT I?Choice brands cf Pure Havafina Prinrine

and Vara CIGARS ! ' l,uclP e

I'aitilM. itils. ViUTiixfa.ti, Window llru.lic, Pe:fumcry. SbavinsSoan
Fancy Articles. &e. &r.

" * '

Hair Dyes, II ir Reelorer, Fancy Soaps, Slmving Cream. Tooth Powder, Extracts for thelljudkT'-lii< f, Italian Wli.sks, Fort monnai*. Fnrscs, Buy, Colonge, Hose and
Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, Indtllihle ink ike

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas; 11io and .Java Coffee; Molasses, Symps, Sinnr*, Prices Sec A?

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, ccc.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towanda, February 1, lSjj. pp p PORTER St. I).

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

The Mammoth Hardware Store

CKATFIELD * STORRS.
Is now receiving a large and well selected asfortmont of - 'jfflSk

Foreign # Domestic Hardware

HOISE TillMMIN(iS, of every description,
Carpenters, Cabinet metiers, Blacksmiths and Shoe rat leers' /£**

rn _<.? T^^^rni?fS
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

j? faei almost everything that the industry of the conntry requires. In H
addition we aro constantly receiving and keep on hand i full -tuck of

Sirteles an el American Iron, Horse s/ire Iron, Nil>1 reds. ifv.
Warranted of the hot quality, and sold as cheap as can Is- purchased of any establishment west of New York. Also
rarKer mill Nails, Lead Pipe, Mass, Sash, Putty, White Lead, Linseed Oil, which is warranted perfectly pure.

Saddlery 2lardrvare, and Carriage Goods.
GOAL AM) WOOD COOK AND PAKI.OI! STOVES.

lhirlor and (;0,.,k Wood and Coal Stoves. Regulator* and Sheet Iron Stores, Stove Pipe. Am N w receiving a ful
wiipph 01 the ct-lebrateil Cvk *tove <o\ LRNoK, which is pruuuunceil hy B!1 juG_'e> as tho Lot cock Stove ia the
market.. It i*f-p<- ully adapted to the Farmer's use.

As we have the largest and most complete Hardware Store on the New Y -;k r .1 Frio R.i"'rmd. anil we iutend topurchase good- in the lie tin irkets. and l.ykeeping a full assortnwul, selling as cheap a- ;> -0 .wo hope m secure
ttic imtroii.vye <, ?n > v a>tiu£ busiii?& in this imtrke*.

A

ST<H-E? £ CHATFELD.Owcpi, N. . Oct. 21,

jgT N E W~TR"R A N G E M EN TT
|__q PATTON Sf PA YNE,

.1 L'KT OTM-TX i:n.
lp ON THE CIRNEt OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

Wo. 4, Pattons' n , TfWEKt'a
THE subscribers would respect fully inform their friendsjmd the public tlut they hav 'formed a < o-partner-liip in

the D.ug business, and are now receiving at No. 4. in Patton's New Brick Block, from the cities of Philadel-
phia and New-York, a large and well selected stock of American, French and En li-li

CHEMICALS, BaUGS,MEDICINES, GROCERIES,
I'AINTs, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

ii "iyj.S'S i_S3 SVffgJIhSST? C3= ffiSrCT
tft "3COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAE& &c.

s V; i.T!T?T"'^t7 IVT'E3 ,JTS I and a variety oftbo moFt approved Trasses,
Abdotmua. Supporters, &c., always cu hand.

L'MHIOU Poricr and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.-

Sriisiits (or fhc Ilaf, Hair, Teulli, Mails, Boots, Painting, Virnishing, Whitcaashin?, Sc.

Th' T.rrers of GOOD CtGA R S ami TOR A CCO, itillfirul a targe, rarictu of choice lhv<v
a. i, lira a nel Trend] c Cigars, and the finest bra nets of Tobotto and Snvff.

(V?mpta;c?Particular tUrtitwn paid to lite Mannfacfure of IU HMNG FLHIK
' ?"???' 'J l-AMPS, of all size* and descriptioni. Bird Cages, Cups, Xests and Set J.

\u25a0Wi v \u25a0 -> i \u25a0i.? i; r at greatly reduced rate-. Our sfo; k being large and mostly purchased from th*
' n - : ?' kil ?\u25a0'r: - t ic lowe-t rates, and with Cadi, enablos us to sell at reduced prices, that must be *"

.1-..,. -.Iy ~) .. . \i, "..vii,\u25a0 i.ne attention of the public to an c-pecial examinalion of nur stock of good* aud prices.
Our Mctio i ?" Till: CASH SYSTEM?QUICK SALES?SttA'fcL FKOFITS. 1 '

\u25a0' k - .- : ;h t-w- and warranted to he what they are represented :If ativ should pr>"
"? n V

~
' "'iy willingImt roqiii -four customer- to return them, and the immev -hall fe refunded.

?" '? i' '? ? A" ,v \u25a0 - -
PC his special attention to the preparation of PIUiBCIUPTIONS, which will be comiwnndcd

accurately on Hie hi rtevt notice. JOSEPH <i. PATTON.
Towanda, June J.i, KV). KDW VUP P. PAYNE.

K I', MO V A L,.

COLLINS & POWELL,
Uron,l> respectlnllv inform their friends and the pub-

lic generally, that they have removed their Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Store to their New Building on the
west side of Main Street, next door to Hill A Russell's,
and will lie happy to wait ou all who may give them a
call.

Their stock consists of Black CMh Coats, Plain and
Fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds and Jeans. Black and Fancy
Cassirnere Pants, Black Satin Vest*, Silk Velvet and fan-
cy do.. Silks of all kinds. White Marseilles and fancy dp..
White and fancy Linen I'ants, Overalls and overshiWs,
white and fancy shirts, drawers, collars, cravats, socks,
Huts and Caps of all kinds and qualities, a good assort-
ment of Boy-, Clothing, sm bas Coats, Vests and Pants
which we are selling off at cost.

tlentlemun wishing clothing made up to order, will do
well to give ns a call, as we have a good assortment of
Cloths, Oassimeres and Vesting* on hand, which we are
ready to make up on short notice, and VVARR.\XTKI>to
tit in every way. or no safe. We do onr own cutting, and
flatter ourselves that we know as much about it as most
people, having had some years experience in busines

Ct'TTlN't; done to order as usual.?Where Bonds ire
bought of ns, no charge made for cutting. As regards
cheapness, all we ak is to give lisa call before buying
elsewhere.

J. M. COLLINS. PKRCIVAL POWELL.
Towanda, August 7, 18Sf y ' _ '

LINSEED, Lani]), Tanners', and Ncatsfoot,
Oils, Alcohol, Camphiue and Burning Fluid for sale

by H. B. MERCCR.

npTMOTIIY SEED -A quantity for sale at
X the store of jet It. S. MERCCR.

L I QUOR STORE,
FELTOX would respectfully inform the

k.. a public tli.it he is now ready at his old stand, uii er

Hall .V Russell's, south side of the public square, to it ?
is'u those wanting PURE LIQPORs, with
thing in that line. He lias lately made large audita® \u25a0
his stock, purchaaing of the l>est importers, anil in

original package. He has on hand, and for sale in a .
quantity from a quart upwards : r,rl

Brandy. ?Hignette, Cogniac. old Ileniiossy, and <

Gin?Swan. American, and Soheiilam Bcliuapps.
Il7iiA/.?Scotch .Old Rye. Monongahela and Rectinca-
tl'inr.?Currant, Port, and Rroiva Sherry. ...
Fresh Camplieue and Burning Fluid.kept constan )

hand. Also 9.i per cent.. Alcohol. ,

CIOAKS of the best brands. Jugs of all siJW! 4
flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.

Binghamton Ale by the'gallon or hnrrel.
Those favoring me with their patronage may be ec

that all articles will be what tliev are represented.
X. 11. The person who borrowed my " Wantage lioa

requested to return it.
Towanda. January 18,1856. .

BRANDIES, GINS, WHISKIES, JAMACIA RUM, t&
rf"MIKundersigned respectfully announces t<> his fneiu*
_L and the public generally, that be li es formed a .

partnership with Mr. CH USEES FENPT ot the P .

New-Vork, under the firm and style "t

IILNDT 6l VAKSERCOOB,
15 Bearer s/rttt, J\evh York,

in the Importing and Jobbing of Foreign and Amerna
Liquors. . ,

..

All orders will be promptly tilled mid sntisfactio^.-' 1'
NowVnil. II Peaver sf. Sept. 1 P s "'",.


